Summer camp Sessions 2017
Led by experienced writer and college professor Beth Harrison, Ph.D.
All Sessions located in Redwood City. Session 1 at Roosevelt School (2223 Vera St.);
Session 2 at Taft School (903 10th Ave.)—very limited spaces available. Sessions 3-5
held at the Unitarian Universalist Church (UUFRC), (2124 Brewster Ave.).
Camp is open to 8-14 year olds; participants are grouped with others in the same age and
experience range. Each day’s workshop includes writing instruction, writing games, time
to write and revise and a snack break (snack provided).
Session 1: June 12-16

Flight (full day 9 am - 3 pm)

Roosevelt School

Write an adventure about balloon, airplane or space travel. Try different kinds of poems from free
verse to rhyme. Take a field trip to Hiller Aviation Museum in San Carlos.

Session 2: June 19 -23

Flight (full day 9 am - 3 pm)

Taft School

See description for Session One above.

Session 3: June 26-30

Mystery Writing (morning 9 am - noon) Unitarian Church

Learn how to plant clues and create suspense in developing a mystery plot. Experiment with poem
formats including list poems and riddles.

Session 4: July 10-14

Flight (full day 9 am - 3 pm)

Unitarian Church

See description for Session One above.

Session 5: July 17-21

Mystery Writing (9 am–noon or 1-4 pm) Unitarian Church

See description for Session Three above. Choose either a morning or afternoon session. No full day
program offered.

Why Peninsula Young Writers?

Camp in operation since 2005.
Camp Director teaches every session with trained staff to ensure individual attention.
Tailored instruction for beginners and more experienced writers.
35% of participants each year are returning campers!
Flexible sessions, both half and full day. Themed curriculum creates focus and fun.
Each session includes a balance of writing instruction, group writing games and
practice, a snack, and recess.
! Campers design and publish their own book and share their writing in a “Literary
Salon” at the end of each session.
!
!
!
!
!
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Register by visiting the camp website at www.pwlp.org and click on the registration tab.
Contact Beth at 650-394-PWLP (7957) or beth@pwlp.org.

